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RIOT IN MONTEREY.

AXob of 16,000 Marehed to the

.^Residenee of Got. R^es and

felted it With Stom

mP0U6E CALLED lYTaEPHGNE

A Pitched Battle Took Place in Which

Plitolf Md Stones Played

• PromtaMi fwL

Tile Citizens and Two Policemen

Were Killed and a Large Number
Were Injured—Mere TreOlle

LMked fon^

Monterey, Mex., April 3—During

the oetobratlon here Thuraday ot t^t

vietory of Oen. Diaz's republican

tfoops over the Fronch at Pueblo on

Afrll 2, 1867, «fter the disbanding of

a grand parade on the Zaritosa plaza,

a mob of aboat 15,000, cltisens who
are partlsaBs of tVanciseo Reyes, who
Is one of the opposinK candidates of

Got. Bernardo Reyes, late minister of

war In President Diaz's cablnpr.

marched in a body to the residence of

Got. Reyes and -began to heap abuse

tipon the governor, tffl|iM^||^with
a shower of stones ant^MMNP^eath
to Reyea," and other cries.

t 10 a. m. there was a band con-

cert on the Zaragasa plaza, and Just

after the termination of the concert

difflculties took place between the par-

tisans of the variona candidates for

governor, which led to the formation

of the large mob, of thoee who favor

IVaaclsco Reyes for governor. This

mob In a body marched to Oor. Reyes'

reeidence and begem to abuse him.

The governor, In the meantime, call-

ed upon the police by telephone for

protection and a saoad immediately

responded and began the work of die-

pwrsiag the mob. A pitched battle

ensued, in which stones, sticks and

pistols played prominent parts. A
large number of shots were exchanged
beiween the poUce and tho riotous

bmA), and when the mOb had been dis-

persed. It was found that two police-

men and two rltizcns lind been killed,

and a large number of persons more
or less seriously wounded.
Late in the day quiet had been re-

stolid throughout the city, althoug'i

there is an undercurrent of lIl-fcelinK

toward Gov. Reyes, which may yet as-

sert Itself and trouble Is not unlikely

to break out afresh at apy moment
lAte Thnreday night It was ofltcially

Btated that five persona lost their lives

in Thursday's rioting and that the

nmnber of wounded is 66.

IN itANTO DOMINOO.

The Sthiatl^n in the City Ceneldered

ittremely CMtioal.

Cape-Haytl, April 8.—The situation

in Santo Domingo city is extremely

critical. Tbe-«ommander df the Unit-

ed States cruiser Atlanta, which has
arrived at Santo Domingo from tills

port, Wednesday landed a detach nient

uf 50 blue Jackets to guard the United

Stated consulate general.

A battle lasting three hours took

place between the government troops

and the revolutlonlata on the banks

of the river Ozama, which flows Into

the Caribbean sea at Santo Domingo.

4 hundred men were killed or

wooBded.

TO VIgIT BOSTON.

' The Honorable Artillery Company
Will Come Over In September.

IxMdoa^ Aprtt-j.—Lo¥d Roberts, the

ciommandbr-ln-<3Hef, *rhuraday notified

Lieut. Col. Lord Denbigh, command
Ing the honorable artillery company.

tha( permission had been granted to

the hoBorabIa irtlUarir to rislt Boa-

ton, Mass., Imder arms, 'in September,

as the guests of the ancient and hon^
' amble artillery company of that city.

I'oreign Exhibits-

Washington. April S.—Oen. O. I*

Spanlding, former assistant secretary

of the treasury, has been designated

to prepare and secure enforcement of

castomt regulations covering foreign

aghibitf at the St Louis Louisiana

Pnrehase eKposltloiB. -

Judge Hagner to RsMrek

Washington, April 3.—Judge A. Ti

Hagner, of the supreme court of the

District of Columbia, has notified the

department ot Juatica that ttb wUl re-

tire^May 81. He has reached tha age

limit and Is entitled to rettra og tall

pay. V

Deeraaee In Argentine Imports.

Waahlngt<m, April 8.—According to

llgtma sent the etato department, by
Minister Lord, at Buenoe Ayree, the

decrease in Argentine imports for 1902

amotmted to 110,688,276 and the in-

of fgaendttqkwi to IU.8BI.M&

THE BUILfoiNO COLLAPgCD.

Two Negreee Killed, Two Seriously

and dtHsra •ilghtly Miirt

Louisville, Ky.. April 8.—Two Ne-

groes were killed, two seriously hurt

and nine slightly injured by falling

•rails in a brick tenement house at

lis l^yatta stroot Thursday morn-
ing.

The collapse caught the lnmato!i

uleep in their beds. John Vaughn,

colored, was the first to ,reach the

icene. Faanie Taylor, one of the

dead women, was found moaning for

help. When Vaughn with the assist-

ance of Columbus Ferguson, made
their way to her, she begged piteously

that her old mother be helped first

Mandy Taylor, the mother, was found
lying in bed, and was the first one
taken out. As the old woman was lift-

ed, through a window the daughter
raised hen|elt sufBciently to say a
word ot thanks to the rescoers ana
fell back dead.

THROUGH MAIDEN LANE.

Heard Protest Against the Ohio Vat-

ley Traction Co.

Loulsvllie, Ky.. April 3.'>-The rail-

road committee of the board of alder>

men heard arguments Thursday after-

noon on a protest against allowing the

Ohio Valley Traction Co. to enter Lou-

isville via Maiden lane. It is proposed
to connect ZiOiiisTllle with Clndnnitl
and Covington by a trolley line. Al-

bert S. Berry, of Newport, one of tho

chief promoters, appeared before the

committee. The committee decided to

meet the engineer ot the traction com«
pany to eitect an agreement

Death of Charles Rensford.

Covington, Ky.. April 3.— Charlc.-j

Rensford, a former well known resi-

dent of Covington, died Thursday at

bis lato residence, 16tl Dudley stret^t,

Cincinnati. Mr. Rensford was for

many years chief engineer of the Cov-
ington water ^orka, but at the time
of his death had charge of the>innC
street pumping stotlmi ot the 'Clncili*

nati water worka.
,

Wounded While Trying to Escape.

Fort Thomas, Ky., April 3.—Harry
Pulver. a general prisoner at Fl.

Thomas, serving a sentence of two
years at hard labor for theft, and a
former private in Company B, Third
infantry, was shot and fatally wound-
ed Thursday afternoon about 4 o'clock

while trying to effect hia escape.

Claims Covington as Hia Home.
Toledo. 0., April t.—The police be-

lieve they made an -Important eapturo
In the arrest of William Hunt, col-

ored, aged 36 years, claiming to hail

from Covingtpn, Ky. The police found

in his room a big trunk filled wirh

ooetly Jewelry, diamonds and silks

which they claim were stolen.

Coal Operator Robbed.

Middlesboro, Ky., April 3.— nani<'l

Cooper Swob, h coal operator, was rob-

bed of and a dlamoiid' stod. Jeeso

Edwards and Henry May were arrest-

ed, charged with the robbery, which
occurred on a belt line train.

The Paris Public Library.

Paris. Ky.. April 3.—The comraitti o

appointed by the city to Inspect plans

and speciflcatlons for the new Car
negie public library has acepted the

plans of E. Stamler, a local architect.

The proposed building will be of

pressed brick and stone trimmings.

Two Men Arrested.

Campton, Ky., April 8.—Sheriff
Stamper has arrested Clay Rose and
Charles McCormick, tw<i of the i)artici-

pants in the shooting at Lee City.

Thfre is little hope of thd recovery of

Nick Strickland, who. it la allege^,

was stobbed by McCoripick.

Woman Doctor Arreated.

Louisville, Ky., April 3.—Dr. Sarah
Murphy was arreeted Thursday after-

noon. She Is alleged to have per-

formed a criminal operation which
caused the death of Miss Stella Stork,

of Hnntinghurg, Ind., OB Tntaday,
March 24.

Testator Too Young.

Newport JKy.. A9rll 8.—The will of

W. B. Llewellyn was offered tor pro-

bate in the county court Thursday, but
it being shown that the testator, not

being of age, was powerless to draw
a win, the court rotugad to>«robato the
document.

Ta iettle An Old Grudge.
LonlsTllle. Ky.. April 8.—W. E. Gat.

lln, formerly In business here, shot
and killed Cabell Beverly, a well-

known citizen of Henderson, ta the
latter city Thursday momtag- An old
grudge iras respooaihla for the trag*

ady. >

•

Death oY John McQuade.

New York, April 3.—John McQuade,
for 38 years treasurer of Tammany
ball, died Thursday. McQuade was
an ez-poUoa igatlca and district leader.

Kg mad* a tdrtVM as a eottraetor.

DEGREE OF LL. 0.

Conflniied on the PMldeiit ofthe

United States by the Unft-

enity of Ghieago.

A FIFTEEN HOttR STAY IN THE CITY

six Thousand Persons Listened to His

Address in the Aaditorjum oo

the Monroa Ooetriito.

A Banquet Was Given to the Chief

Magietrate in the Evening. He
aliie the Qveat of Over

a Hundred CWtna.

Chicago, April 3.— President Roose-
velt's 66-4ay tour of the west began
In earnest her^ Thursday whea he
atepped from the Pennsylvania spe-

cial at 8:46 o'clpck and was received
by Mayor Harrison and a special re-

ception committee. The program pre-
pared for the preoldent's 16-hoar stoy
in this city was repeated to him by
Charles 8. Deneen, chairman of the
reception committee. The program
was for an immediate run to Evans-
ton, 17 miles to the northward, and a
brief address there to the students .of

the Northwestern university; luncheon
at 12:30 at the Auditorium annex; a
trip in the afternoon to the University
of Chicago, where the president re-

ceived the degree of LL. D.; a banquet
at 6:80 at the Auditorium, he being
the guest of 110 citizens, and a meet-
ing In the evening, at which the presi-

dent delivered one of the most signifi-

cant addreesea of bis tour on "The
Monroe doctrine."

Six thousand persons in a hall, the
seating capacity of which is only 5,-

000, Thursday night gave enthusiastic

greeting to Preaident Roosevelt, when
he stepped upon the atage ot the An-
ditorium.

When the president escorted by the
members of the local committee, ap-

peared on the platform, he was met
with great enthusiasm, the vast crowd
rising to ito feet and supplementing
ita hearty cheera with waving pro-

grams and fluttering handkerchiefs.
The president acknowledged his re-

ception and at once took his seat be-

tween Franklin MacVeagh, chairman
of the committee, and Mayor Harri-

son, who waa to deliver the formal ad-

dresa of welcome. ' As soon as his

voice could be heard. Mr. MacVeaRh
in a few words announced that the na-

tion'a chief executive would be made
wetoome to the city by Mayor Harri-
son, who then spoke briefly, extending
to the president a hearty weU-ome and
expressing the pleasure felt by the
people of Chicago at his visit, and of-

fering to him their best wishes for a
happy and pleasant trip during his tiro

months of vacation.

The president bowed his thanks to

Mayor Harrison, and to Mr. MacVeagh,
who Introduced him to his audience,

and expressed pleasnra at the cordial

reception extended to him upon the

first scheduled stop in his long trip.

Then turning directly to the audience,

the president proceeded to deliver his

address. He had some difllcolty ta

beginning for the reason that the
cheers that had greeted his first ap-

pearance In the hall burst forth with

renewed vigor and It was several min-

utes before he was able to proceed.

The address throughout was received

In the meet cordial manner.
After partaking of a light luncheon

at the hotel, the president, accom-

panied by a number of the local com-

mittee, was token to the sUtion of

the Chicago A Northwest road, where
his train was in waiting. He entere<l

the train at once and retired for the

niKht At midnight the train pulled

out for Madlatm, Wis., where it is

scheduled to arrive at 4 o'clock Friday

morning.

TJie A. A. U. Championship Meet.

Milwaukee, Wis., April 3.—President

Walter H. Llginger, of the Amateur
Athletic Union, announced Thursday
nlgW that the national A. A. U. cham-
pionship meet would he held In Mil-

waukee on September 9 and lOi

The Castollansa Sail.

Now York, April 8.—Count Bonl do

Castellane and his family are passen-

gers on the French Uner L* Savoie,

for Havre. Ool. CligltM F. Bryan,

minister plealpoteatlafy to fortugal.

ahd valat hate alae' engaged passage.

Quarantine Proclamation.

Topeka, Kan., April 8.—Gov. W. K.

Bailey haa Isauad a proclawatlog d»
slaflpff g goarantlne against eattle

south ef the atate Une. Thla la oiwing

to the aOaged ailstaaoe ot Tana fe
ver.

Died of Bright's Diaeise.

Chippewa Falls. Wis., April 8.—Bert
B. Reld, 68 years of age, right eminent

grand oonmaadarof the KnJghU T«n-

THE MAKKKT8.

lavlew of Tboraday N Trade in Live Stock.

Qraia, Previslsas, 4e., at Cia-

Osttle—Dull and eauy : nhippcrs' Il..%a4.r>,

nholoe to extra were ti SSaS.lO : butcher
Rteers, good to choice tiAO^nVt, extra t4.76,

common to fair |3.a'>(94 :v< ; tielfer*, good to

cboiw tt.3b94.6), extra fl.65g4.7S, common to

fair •3.l5f4.2&; oowa. good to choice t3 60@4,

extra ll.lOgl.aft, common to fair t2.S0«8.M, oan-
neit 916002.86; bolls, tlow and easy ; bolognas
•».2S«a7S. fat bulla •S.TSOi.lO; milch oows quiet
at yeateiday's deoltae.

Oalvae-Dnll aad lower; extia r. fair- to

gooi |6#6.75, eonmea and large |4gS.aB.

Roge-Aettvo: atroBg to 6 eeali higher;
MlMsted heavy sMppers' were r.MaTJS,
good to cboloe paekers aad butehen' f7lo*-

7.40. mixed paeksw' |7g7J0, st^ MJOgS^TS,
ooauMB to obolee heavy fat sows I6«B.80.

light Btaippoia' •B.nglT.lO;^ (110 pounds and
less)IS«6.7S.

Bbeep—Active and higher; extra 10.10(18.25,

good to choice tS.M96, common to fair |8.76ai>.2ri.

Lamtie—Aetlve and higher ; extra |7.8507.eo.

good to choioo 97C7JO, common to fair »ja6.90,

clipped lamba S8 2B97; iprlng UmbH dull and
lower at 7(g9c.

Wheat-No. 3 75g7fiVic, No. 3 Tic, No. -1 69(970c..

rejected SSaMo.

Com—No. 2 white 42'/, No. 2 white mlxi-d

42 cent§. No. 3 white 1- •oiitu, .No. 2 yellow

42c, No. 3 yellow 41c, No. 2 mUed tl^tl'/i, No,

8 mixed 4OJ3C, rejected 84alBB, wbtii fu Uo,
yellow 47c, mixed 4£c.

Oats—No. 2. white iwr, No. 3 white 3fift-

:st'>Hc, No. 4 338350, rejected do 82a33c, No. 2

mixed m^tarjc, No. 8 mixed Ve, Wo. 4 do 83a-

30c, rejected 82aS3o.

Hay—Moderately active
: receipts were ir>3

toDR, shipment* V\0; choice timothy 117.50

(on arrival), No. 1 timothy tl7.2&gl7.50. No. 2

<16alUW, No. 8 tl3.60al4, clover mixed tl^.SO

al5. No. 3^tl8.fi0al4, clover No. 1 tUal8.2S.

Flonr-QniSt and steady ; receipts 2,770 bar-

relf, shipments TW; winter patent •S.OSa

8.8ft, faaey |8.UaS,40, family tt.SBaS.lO. extra

82 60i2 80, lowgrade glMsiao. spring patent 18.90

a4.90. ISaey IMBaaoo. family |8.UaM0, North
wasMinnre IBaS oily IBaaiQ.

Pravlsioos—Dull but steady. Fork: Clear

•lSa20 haneL huA: Kettle raidered 10^,
prime steam (onnaat-fluke) oenti. Dry-

aalted Meats: dear sides cents, extra

clear lOe, shonlden 9c, bellies W^m^c.
Baoon: aear sides lie, extra clear lO^c, bel-

lies UJiallMB, shonlden »Ho. Sugar-cured

Mean -. C. a 0. hasu ll^4c. clear break-

fait bacon 1^^4ei shonldew U^is. Ms aon for

packing.

Rye— Ka«y ; No. 2 Northwestern 074, MO. 2

W.;c, No. :! 52'./', rtjecttil IfiariOc.

T()liH('(^(i The biirlcy tireaks continued dull

and tlir inarlift draKKfd. The <|iialtty ahowed
but little im|irovemeiit, but there waa a lair In-

iiulry lor the coumon and low grades. Uflbrlogi

were llgbt, aggregating .304 bbds.

"Honorable Caleb Powers."
Kililiir HiiiUtiii When I see tlie UMini- Honora-

ble Calih I'liwcrs' 1 am remiu(le(l ol li t lal

oration o< Mark Antony over the dead tjudy of

Julius Caesar as It lay In tbe portico of tbe

Roman t>euate. The honoralilit axiia.salD would
rear hta he.td in jiiKtitii ation uf his damnable
deed to-day, and cry out well tteloved Brutus as

Id tbe dey Vlieai Bhakspaaie wrote tbe famous
line*.

Men write let "no guilty man escape." These
are lioDorable men with lies in their montlu
that would kiaf. the wound that the iionorable

assassin would tukf, or dip a korabiei in the

bkMd ot the dying mar^ to staanoh a hypo-

critieal tear. Honorable gentlemen would bold

tbe garment that tbe dupe bad sent tbe bullet

through and ask yoe^ shed a tear with bim
andUnfile not bis taoe.

Honorable gentleaMO can flaunt tbe blfody
yestnre to your face and exclaim before tbe

Rzalter Ruler, "My banda are clean, my con-

science dictates no wrong In me, it gives my soul

no reaorse, as I see tbe torn and mangled form

of Bill Ooebei lying on tbe esplanade facing the

seoatedeor." .

PiSBSOHAIi.

—Mr. John Marr visited at Carlisle tbe
past week.

—Miss Lilv Waller visited at Washing-
ton this week.

—Miss Hattie U Wood was viaittog la
the city Wednesday.

—Mr. W. J. Donalson, of Pleasant
Ridge, was a visitor in the city Wednes-
day.

—EJitor J. Elgin Anderson, of tli»^ Do-
ver News, was a Mayeville viHitor Thurs-
day.

—Mr. Tbomss Bedioger, of Boone
County, Tisitsd at Washington the past
week.

—Mrs. Nannie Clary, of Shannon, vis-

ited Mrs. John Woruiingtoa, near toe
city, Wednesday.

—Miss Owens and the Missee Wallint-
ford, of Fern Leaf** visited Miss Annie
Koads, near the city, s few days since.

—Mies Maybelle Andrews returned to
her home at Ueorgatowo, after a visit

to ber KrandmotbSr, Mrs. Mary Smith,
West End.

Wm. F. Bonhago and MIm Mary B.

Hoffman, a Lswis Couaty ooaple, were
married Thorsdsy by Bay. Mr. WUlig, of

tbe Sixth ward.

Henry, John W., Oora V., Oalla and
Besma Kaoyeshow, Thad P. Bolloek and
wife and R. A. Marshall and wife have
sold to George Knovesbow toelr nndi*

tided seven-eights faitoNal lB IMaerss of

land en Middle Ban tor $4,376

George and Henry Knovesbow, Mr.

and Mrs. T. P. Bullock and Mr. and Mra.

R. A. Marshall have sold to John W.,

Oora v., Calla and Emma Knoveshow an

undivided half interest in 112 sores and
s'xtean polas of land on the Oranfaborg

THESPRINGSHOOT.

Twenty-Four Trapshooters From

Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana and

Michigan Were Entered.

THE CUP FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP.

Leaompte,' of Pleaagrarllle, Ky., Wag
Hi^h Gun Breakinf M*
Oat of 26 Targeta.

Phellle, ghepsrdson and Trfpp Were
Tied For Second Place, Each
reeking S3 Out af 25—A Tie

For Third Place.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 8.—Twenty-
four amateur trapshootera are entered
in toe Orand Hotel enp event at toe
annual spring shoot ti the Limited
Gun club. The cup Is emblematic of

the championship of Ave states—Ohio,
Kentucky, Illinois, Michigan and Indi-

ana. The first half of tbe 60 target

tnp event wae flalriied Just before
dark. Lecompte, of PleasurevUle,

Ky., was tho high gun, breaking 24

out of 25 targets and liclng the only
man in the 24 clans. PhelUs, Sbep-

ardson and Tripp were tied for sec-

ond honors, each breaking 23 out uf

26. Jeffers, Partington, Faust, Kirby,

Head and Mark were tied for tolrd

place with 22 targets.

K. C. Shepardson, of Ia Grange,

was high gtm of the afternooi% break-
ing 180 targeto out of 200 thrown.
Hugh Clark, of Wabash, the present

holder of the Grand Hotel cup, had
some low scores Thursday and the

cup will go to some otoer contestant

aftor Friday, aa Clark ealy broke 10

out of 26 targets.

PmgCIIIPTiON BOTTLtg.

It Is Understood That An Advsnes In

Price Will Be Made.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 3.—The
eastern and western divisions of the
national orKaiii/.aticm ()f ftint glass bot-

tle manufacturers met here Thursday.

Great secrecy was maintained. It is

tmderstood an agreedient was reached
on the schedule for prescription bot-

tles and an advance will follow. The
differences In methods and pricts be-

tween the two sections of the organi-

sation were i^Justed, it was stated.

There were 26 manufacturers here,

ae^rty all flrom toe eaat

. AH ALTC1I6ATI0N.

PIght Between a United ttgtSS Sena-

tor and a Congressman.

Little Rock, Ark., April 3.—A fight

took place here Thursday In front ot

the Capital hotel on one of the most

prominent streets of the cit.v Ix tween

United Stotes Senator James I*.

Clarke and Congressman S. Orundlge-

Tbe difficulty occurred over a stote>

ment given I(> a repdrter hy .Mr Drun-

dige in an interview several weeVs

ago. Senator Clarke struck Brnndlge

several blows on the head, which were
promptly returned by Mr. Qrundige
Friends Interfered.

AT THB PROVING QROUNOg.

Armor Plate For the Nebraska and
West Virginia Tsetsd.

Washington, April 3.—Tests of fi44

tons of armor plate for the battleship

Nebraska and the connins; tower for

the armored cruiser West Virginin,

with six-inch capped shell, were made
at the Indian Head pitovlng gi:ounds

with these results:

First impact l.COl foot sconds.

ahowed 3 inches penetration; second

Impact 1,6<2 foot seconds, 4% inches

penetration, and third impact 1,651

foot seconds, 5 inches penetration. No
cracka were observed.

PIM IN A TCNBMBNT HOUSI.

One Person Burned to Death and
Eight Injured In a Panlo.

New York. April 3.—One person

burned beyond reeoRnltion, eight oth-

ers injured, a panic in which 22 fami-

lies were driven into the street and a
property loss of $10,000, make up the
result of a fire Thursday night in a
flve-story tenement house in Rlvlngton
street. Mont of the tenants were at

supper at tho time and toose who got
out of the building for the aost part
had to use toe Are

Washington, April t. — Senator
Lodge confirms toe rumors of an extra
session of congrees in November In an
interview Thursday, in wliich he says:
"There la no doubt In my Judgment
that toe neoessary legislatton approv-
ing the Cuban treaty will be passed
promptly on the assembling of tbe

special session ot congress next No-
Tember."
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Aorll 3rd, V.'H.'a. m Shorn ni and e»Ukrt»^»tohL
gabuttaffiUramteoUer. -

Mayor Stai.lci'p, with hie accuetomed

encrxy and good wnt^, baa ioatitotad a

tborongb 7at<>m of boaM-to>hottae vac*

cination,— chiert V in 8UBpet;fe<i or infected

quarten. His meaeurea for the dieinfec-

tion of hoacaa are Jadidons and effective.

All infecteil material is burned at the

pest-houte. Tbia is the liind of work
tbat ii required in eaeqieBdei like tbia.

Tbe Mayor's mcdeet manifeeto has been
followed by prompt action. "Proclama-

tlona" are of no valne if not enforced.

Dr. Ppnee'i Caidfdaey Par CeHaiMieacr
of A{;ri(>altnr«.

(Lexington Democrat |

Hon. Jobn M. Frasee, of Maaon Goon-
ty, candidate for Commissioner of Agri-

culture, was sbalciiiK hands with his

many frienda in tbia city Wednesday.
Ue bad just returned from a trip toSom-
eraet and other points in Southeastern

Kentucky, and is feeling couti.lent of his

election. He left tbat nigbt over the C.

•Bd O. for the' Big Sandy region, where
he will iiiiniflc with the unterrified Dem-
ocrats for a few days. Dr. Frazee'a man-

'

agera in tbia city apy that be ia a sure

winner.

Tlip KilticH Afp Coiiiinj;.

Tbe novel bare-kueed uniform, tbe kilt,

ia both pictaretqae and attractive. To
moat amosement-seekers ami mueic-lov-

ers tbe statement that Tim Kilties aie

"not a band" alone, comes as a decided

recommendation. Certainly tbe enor-
moaa crowds of entbosiaatic Aoierieana
who have cheered tbe Higblandera to the
echo ia the 200 American citiea already
iaited woald lead to theimpreaalon that

novelty and versatility in a band consti-

tute important elements in success. Tbe
Kiltiea will appear at Waahington Opera
Hotiae for two concerts, afternoon and
eveniuft, Wednetday, April I.'>th.

Miss ARoee llanley, of Market street,

has refiOTered from an attack of amall-

poz. The borne was thoroiiKhly disin-

fected Thursday, and the <|iiarantine on
the prtmlaee lifted.

Form Baoa. are the only Mayarille
distillers selling pore liqaorg by the

quart, gallon or barrel, direct from dis-

tillery to consumer. Seven-year-old

whisky Hi par gallon. Age and quality

guaranteed* Get the best. Office 126

MiTkatatwit Wat-n^.v old stand.

Tbe Kentucky Scholarship Committee
which will aelect tbia State's two stu-

dents to receive the Cecil Rhodes ecbol-

arships, will meet in Lexington April

lOtb, to make the choice. Tbe leading

edneational inatitntiona of the State have
recommended the most proficient of their

students for the high honor, and the

committee will have a dllBoolt teak mak-
ing the two relectiouR. Tt in said there

are over a thoosand applicants, but many
of them bare tile<l their applications un-

der tbe belief that the competition was
open to all instead of only to co11pk<>> boys.

Muslin Undergarments
. OF EXCEEDING ATTRACTIVENESS.

/ ' ...
The Underwear in this White Sale ^\\ meet any teet yoa maka. FrIetT Yon can't equal it for townaaa, garment for garment, price for price, any*

where. Workmanship? Honeat, consclehtioni, all the way through. Nothing, even in low priced garments, is slighted or skipped. Dimensions? As lib-

eral and generous as any woman can desire, either for looks or comfort. Tbe garmenta weren't cot to a given price, but tbe price waa pruned to the loweet

possible on garments satisfactory to us. Tf irnii \ m ii liii ii h i ii iiiIi i iI til Blfilnila lha WBI'Maa plate, kflill uaWrfBllj Uhwa UiUl|l IfH Jaialiirt HWllilg. JllTI i

undaretaad why these underdotbee atf fyr beyopd the Whi^ S»la ofl^iNrhfiiyi*

ipETTlCOATS - * - - - • -: - - - 75c. to$7i
NIGHTGOWNS sa to $3.75

, DRAWERS- - - - 25cto$li
CORSET COVERS - ^ - - t ... - |fcto$l.7^
CHEMISES. - ........ . . 3^cto$IJ

I

- '

HUNT & soim

JlDtiB FOB YUlBSELir.

Which In Itptter, Try an Kxperiiiient or

Prolit by a Maysville L'itizea's

Bxperieiee.

SMALLPOX!
Whi'rt'H.s, .SiiiHilpox lias t'-Tisteil in Mr.«oii Couti-

ty Ht short liilvrvHls fur the pa«t four years. Hod,

althiiin;!! rrpcftli'dl y stamped out by the coop
oration ol the henllli iind llscal ofllolals, has Ijfen
re ImpiirU-il from other .States and se.•tlon^ ami
^jaiiU'd new foothohls because so large a Jier

rent, of our peopk- have failed to roinply wUh
tlu law re'iulring everybody to be vactlaaled,
ami.

Wheroa.s. Smallpox now ezUtsand ! becoming
epidemic In Mayarille and Other leotloaa ol Ute
county, and every unraootnated penoo tl a
meoaco to the healtb. iivss and baalnaSi laler-

eaU of ttie eutire county.
Now, Therefore, be tt kaown. That the Uaaon

County Board o( Healtb, ia the ezerdM of an-
tbortty veeted In It by law, hereby requeata and
dltecta every aavaodnated panon In this county

9 bare blmseU er heneU, and all eblldren,

wards or otherpemea depeaaent vpoa then, lo

bevaooiBatsdatoaee, aad rsqnssts aad direcu
thatevorr penen whoas mark is over Ave jraara

oM. to be rfveeoiaatsd at oBoa, and oo aad after

April 8, UM, tt hen^r plaesa every honae In Ma-
son Oenaty wbieh eoatalna any peiaoa or per-

teoa, who have sot been raeoasHnlly vaoolnated

withia Ave years, last paat. In cloee quarantine

:

and tt torblda any person to attend any wbool in

thb county, a« teacher or pupil, or to go to any
church or other public aaaembly, or tofo upon
any street, highway or road, who has not been
lUOoeaifuUy vaocinated within Ave yean, and It

forbid* any person or corporation to employ or
to permit on hia premiMS, In thi§ couuty, a.s ten-

ant or employee, any penton who han not )>ecn

»ucceg.sfnlly vaccinated within live >< urs The
cotmty will provide the virus and will pay for

the \ ai'i'iuatton of all pintons who ar>' iiaaMe to

pay tor the same. If tboy will apply In penou to

the phyKiciaa la their preelnet. or to tiie Bsaltb
OHic-er.

Done at Mayavlllc, Ma<on County, Kentucky,

by tbe Mason (.y>uuty Board of Health, thin

March 'jnth, wm.
J. A. Kkkd, M. v., (.'hairman.

P. G.Smoot, M. D.

M M Davis, M.D.
II. K. Ai>AMso.v. M. 0., Health ometr.
W. H. Uoui>, M. D.

8KCTI0.SN OF TUB (iENEBAL SrATt'TBS OF KKS'Tl'^V.

8t«. 4618. Penalty for Fenoni Having Umall-
pox Going in Publlo Placee—Any person who,
navInK reaaon at tiie time to believe himself af-

tlleted with the <llHeaiieol small|>ox, shall volun-
tarily Ko upon auy public blgbway or aireet.or
to any place at which people are accoaumied to
collect or aaaemble, or who shall enter or ro od
board any steamboat, railroad car or public con-
veyauce, and all persons who vball knowluKiy
aid or assist any one thus to offend, shall be
guilty of a inlidemeanor, and, upon oonvloUon,
aball be lined not leas than one hundred nor
more than one thousand dollars.

Her. nm. " < ' Any physician or head of a
family who shall fall or refuse to report to tbe
local iloard of Health ea.ses of cholera, sinalljiox.
yellow fever, (llphtheria and other i id<lemli;
dIaeaNCK. a.s provided fur In HectlOD two thouxand
and ilfty-tlve of the aot mentioned in the title of
thiN act, aball be Hned not leaa thaa Ave dollars
for eaoh day he neglaets or refoios lo report.

8omethi&ft new is an experiment.
Moat be proven to be as represented.
The statement of a manufacturer is not

convincing proof of merit.
But the endorsement of friends is.

Now suppose you had a bad back

;

A latue, weak or aching one,
Would you experiment on it'.'

You will read of many so-called cures,
Endonad by

places.
tiannan frwn tor away

It's different when the endOBWaent
comes from home.
Easy to prove ideal teatimony.
Home endorsement ia tbe proof tbat

backs every box ot DoaO^ Xldn^r Pills.

Read this case:
Mr. Fred W. Bauer, job printer of 4

East Uecond street, says : "For a year or
more I bad considerable pain it: my
back. Tbe secretions from tbe kidneys
ware dark and there was some inflam-
mation of tbe bladder, evidenced by a
sensation of scalding. Doan's Kidney
Fills came to my knowledge and I pro-
cnred them at J. Jas. Wood & Son's drug
store, coner of West Second and Market
streets. Tbe treatment soon restored
the kidney aecretions to a natural eolor,
ended the inflammation and baaiabed
the pain from my back. If a oold or any
other eanae •hoiud bring on a recnirenee
I now know what to nee." Sold for 60
cants per box by all daalera. Foeter^
Milburn Co.. BolIUo, N. T., tola afents
for the United Stotaa.

Greens are vary plentiful aad fine in

the county.

The salary of tbe Louiaville postmaater

baa been inereaaed 11,000, making it 96,-

000 a year. ________
The docket for the April term of the

Court of Appeals is out and sent to law-

yers thia week.

Mr. Tbomaa Sidells and family have
moved from tbe Wasbiogton neighbor^

hood to near Minerva.

Harris' Niekle Plate Ubow will be here
April itith. The first adfartiilng car

will be along next Toeadaj.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. If. Meyer during the

summer months will be at the National

SoUiera' Home Hotel, Dayton, 0.

One-tbird of the Btodents at George-

town College ara preacbera' aons, who
are studying to baeome ministers.

Mr. Lewis Sartain, after spending two
years in the U. S. Cavalry service in the

PbUipplnea and at Ft. Clark, Teua, is

visiting relativee at PlomTilla and enjoy-

ing a furlough. He is now a m—hit of

the Fourth Cavalry.

Tbe Christian Sunday school at Law-
renceCreek waa reorganiied Sunday witb

an enrollment of ninety and with Mr,

Joseph Slack as Superintendent. Rev.

H. A. Moore haa aooaptad a call to

preach two Sondaja a oKytth for tbia

chnrch.

New line of wall paper at Hailine's.

Painleee extraction of teeth at Dr. Cart-

maU'a.

Mr.Charlea Wallingford and Miaa Lida
L. Myall, of Fleming, were married this

week.

State Auditor Coulter has been taken
to Martinsville. lad., for treatipent for

rheumatism.

Dr. J. B. Taolbee baa been appointed

local Examiner-in-Chief of tbe Equitable

LUa Inaorance Co.

Ebenezer Presbytery (South) will meet
with the First Charcb, Mt. Sterling, on
Tneaday, April 14th.

Mr. Harry Wood, of thIa eity, haa a nut
now aa express messenger batwaan Cin-

cinnati and Chattanooga.

Rumor baa it tbat aC and 0. operator,

afowmllae waatot tbia olty,wm takaa
batter helf In tba vary na«r fotara.

Rev. Geo. .\. Joplin, of Mt. Sterling,

baa returned from Pikeville where he
held meetings for two weaka. reanlting in

forty-eeveffaddikloM to tlM Piaibytarian

Chnrch. \z
'

"

The fwieral of Donglae Jaekaon, who
died Monday, took place Wednesday aft-

ernoon at 3 o'clock at the home of his

father, Oeorge H. Jaekwa, Weet
Fbwthatfaat.

G. W. Rogers A Co.'s, 127 Market St.,

Maysville, Ky., i« "tbe beet place on
eartb" to purchase the purest and beet

Bourbon and rye whieky, brandies, gins,

California winea, etc. We goarantee all

of our KoodH to b4 atrieUy pare and an-
adnlterated.

Defense

Against

Germs

All infections diseases are germ
diseases. The germs thrive wher-

ever there is dampness and decay.

Tbe beet defenaa against them is

to make the home so sanitary that

germs caoaotget a foothold. Sinks,

dratne, eellaia, eloaala and other

danger spots roust ba ka^ thor-

ougly disinfected.

We have all the reliable fomiga-

tora and disinfectants. Each has

its appropriate use. Tbe iiualil^

of everything we appply is the

highest and the price is right. Can
give yoa any special information

yon

TH08J.CHEII0WCTH,

MaysvWe, Ky.

.TRY OUR..,

Forlnald«hyd«!
No

V7ELLS&C0UGHLIN.

Currently Reported

That notwithstanding the exaggerated reports of

smallpox in WaysWlIe that ''Easter"^ be here

next Sunday a week.

Everything that goes to make up the holiday

outfit for children, boys and men have been largely

provided for in our house.

Our Easter Neckwear, Shirts, Hats, etc. (all

thoroughly fumigated) court your examination.

Now, when It coma to Shirts, Top Coats,

DouflM and Hanan Shoes, where win you go to

find the equal of the kind we carry?

Not a house in the State that represents as
many of the highest types of Taikxvmade Clothing
Manufacturers as we do.

It is a duty you owe yourself to look through
our stock before you make your spring purchases.

Special inducements in Fine Custom Work. If

you want a made-tOKirder Suit look through our
slock o< Piece Goods.

D.HECHINGER&CO.,
THE HOME STORt

HEADGEAR
"O't difficult things to liud. We have

solved the problem, having made arrangements with a large New York
the very latest things for bead-wear for the little oaee. They are just in and we vouch for the style 01 &wn.

••••a«|

GEORGE H. FRANK I GO.
AmrouNCEifEirr.

roa RcraauMTAiivB.
We are authorized to Rnnounce .TOCOtPB P.WALTON, of UurniautowD, aa oaudMaSa tor

ReproMotatlTe iu the next LegitUture, snbjeot
to the action ol tha Deaocratlo party." _ -'T— ^ r^./'
We are autborlaed to annoaneaTlBaiL ko-KNiUHT u a candidate lor BanisssiilsUts la

(he uezt LegUlature, aubJeot totb asHoa Of tba
liemooratlo party.

MB ciBcvrr cuttK.

Waareauthorlaed to announoe ISAAC WOOD-WARD a* a candidate lor aronlt Clerk. sabJeot
to the action ol the Democratic party.

W« are authoriz«Kl to ^anoiiuce JAIlM &. EKV
aa a (wndlilate for Circuit Clerk, aubJeot to tbe
action of the Dfmooratic party.

« ^^JS* aotkorli^w annoonoe UUABLtt lliPARBY ai a aandldata tor Oroatt Oonrt
tublset IQ tbe aetlba of tha DunootaUo pwtr

FOaSALE.
FORSAU OR RENT-A onMtory brkk houM

with three rooms and kttehmon Kaat Front
~ Apply to J. f. MICBOUaON,street, Fifth ward.

No. 218 Umeatone ttreet. 19-rttf

F
youoy, freab alderut^y i:ow,—

a

food buH^maker. w. k. K)WER. a-at

lOR aAU—Browa lecboro egn, a lettinB ofo
. — . crDAlLY, Maysflftaen lor 75 oanta. M

villa, Ky. Sl-d6t

FOB 9AIJB.

Armoor'a canned meats—Oalbonn'i.

RAILWAY TfkB-OABD.
MAViVII.LE OIVUIOM.

5:W a. m 1:15 p. i

Arrtvet.
9:50 a. m ,..8:1,5 p. ir
All dally exggjU Simday

Kcut.
10:06 am
1:90 pm
b.'Jbpta

Wat.
. 6:S0am
(klOam
n:)Sam
Mi'if) pm
4:i0pni

Nua. lu KUd '4)

datton. and Naa.
<>*>CHamodatieByi
«:lOa,m.

Dally wroept 17 and 18
•«*>">• Ifwrsvllle aooommo^

CLUSTER-Thli great Stallion will make the
*hree day> la week atJohnCulleii «Mh1)I«, HemlUK»burK,audl*»tthiea

mJ^l'.°2 1'.'*V*-
'""l """^ Pennltted to iSrr;!^ iMttra mare In foal, money doewhen colt U foaled and In all eaaei when partoS

•i.P'^t.?.'? "othw bonw without my con
!5?'iu3l***'?'"t'«<*'>"y»«l<l by Chan. UlgvarH

premlama thaa all othan at tbe past fain.
-

uan make ae
iltall

by bssedlDK to ciiutc-r.

a.K.^WTBB.

You

Kaijrhts Templar Netice.
Special conclave of Maysville Com-

maydery No. 10, K. T., tO>ai||ht at 7M
o'clock. Business of Impottanca. A fell
attendanre is desired.

. P. G. Shoot, E. 0.
J. D. Dye, Reoorder.
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2124 PAIRS
.
We often thought^ while watching the feminine throng:s about our place^ what

would the dry goods business amount to without the ladies ? Equally pertinent, how-

ever, is the natural retort, what would the ladies do if it were not for the dry goods men ?

We do our share in the. mutual benefit business by opening up this week 2)24 pairs
t

Blaqk Cat Hose!
for Spring and fummcr use* ' Pid ypv ifvcr put your boys, your girls or even your own
foot^to a covering that cftve you at much wear as the Black Cat Stocking ? We know

y6u 4^*U If you have never worn a pair elep iiiia a pair ti^> 1^ wlU be Uie beat step

you have r^takil^^ to all alike.

••••••

MERZBROS
••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••

mmiimiii^mmmmmimmmmmmmmMimmmmm

Onion Sets!
,
Ydjow Danver% Red Star Sets,

per galkm,

ThrM Papers Pure Ganton Saadt far 5a.
It's pure nonsenee to pay others '>c. « package bMSSBM they tell jon they

are the beat, &c. Oar aeede are the purait and beat (ba|^aM.be aecartd and w«mU
tbem to 700 at jobbera' prloe.

SEED POTATOESi^
Tea vatietiea, 70 and ^ per buahel. Pure Nortbern deed. We bay them

by the car-load direct and aell tbem by the peck or baab»l. If pricea decline, down
Koes our priceti. If pricea go np, w* do not raiae. Wc'rf compeltod to do m. DmI
at the atere that Ipada.

The Langdon - Creasy Co.
PHONE 221.

Tlie meeting! oi Rev. J. J. Dickey at

the DownioK tthoci honm are vwj well

attended.

Miaa Belle Taylor Jinly, of MilleraburK,

received the $10 io gold at the vocal con-

teat in FlMdim^aia. ThcMWtitwven
conteetanta.

Mrs. Michael Fitzgerald, of the couaty,

ia reported moob btMar after an UlnMi
of aeveral daya.

The late Dr. W. H. Lawwill began the

study of medicine with Dr. Neabitt Tay-
lor at ToUesboro in 1354, and bagan piac-

ticiog at Marphyarille.

The young wife of Mr. TlioiiirtH CoUinp' Dr. Basil C. Duke Chapter, 1'. D. C,
living near Dexter, died the past week I will meet Tueeday morning, April 7th,

very aaddenly and waa buried at Salem, in the New Pablio library at 9:30 o'clock.

She I» ft a little babe. ' Mbs. W. H. Robb, Free.

SMITH'S KIDNEY AND NERVE TONIC!

OF KUNEY 1^
Prepared by Dr. T. B* Smithy maaufacturer of the famous Smith Agricultural Linimenti Smith Podophyllln Liver Pill and Syrup

of Black Cohosh for the cure of Coughs, Colds, etc For sale by J. JAMES WOOD & SON.
• -

.

*•

THOMAS A. QARRIQAM.

Death Claimed the Well-Kaonn Railraader

Tkanday-raiMd Awaj at Claeli-

sti After Brief Ulaeia.

Frienda in Maysville received a tele-

gram Thuraday annouDcing the death of

Mr. Thomaa A. Oarrigao, Soatbeaatam

Paiianflar Agaat o( tha Big Four lalt*

road.

After a brief illneea, Mr. tiarrigaa pas-

Bed away Thuraday at 9:16 a. m. at bis

home, 3223 Woodburn avenue, Cincin-

nati. The Poet says: "General Paaien-

ger Agent Warren Lynch waa at hia tide

from 6 o'clock until the end."
' Mr. G^rrigan wafl one of the* beat-

known railroad men in the country. He
waa for aeveral yeara connected with the

paaeenger department of the O. and O.,

and leavee a large atrola ol frianda here

and elaewhera,

]>r. M. H. Davla ftaa aold to Biahop
Maaa a lot at MayaMck for tOS.

Mr. Frank Clark is confiDA'l to bin

home on West Third Htreet by illneea.

The K>ystone Commercial Company
ahippad a oar-loAd of Uva jiMoltry Eaat

Thonday.

The tax levy for Kenton County will

be :12 centa thia year, a out of U centa

from t&at of laat year.

Mra. Minnie (Bertram) KaUey, of thia

city, was married a few daya 1^ at Iron-

ton to Mr. Wm. P. Roee.

Nelson baa resumed his ahirt making
boainess. Orders promptly filled. Next
door to Devioe'a cigar atore. Market atreet.

Dr. 0. 0. Owena haa been appointed

one of tba dalegatea fnim Kentucky to

the National OonlareMa of Oharitlaa aad
rrectiona to bo hold at Atlmta, Maj
12th.

EWIth ^
^ Spring Sunshine ^

You lu^ally doff the heavy

for th. trim *yfc.

We showiof tht IsM
crcatioa|||i exclusive footwear.

The shoa you get here have

•U the fUce featura that make
our lines distinctive.

Every good thing in Slices

—

first in qi&Iity and snappiest in

fashbn—^for man, woman and

chii4»li'|l| be found at

Barkley's! ^

THE NEW

Book Club,

By the payaaaot af $1.50 you can get any

new book of your own choice with the priv-

ilege of reading forty-oinc others for one

yearfrom April 1, (903. You tec our offer

is tilit t For $1.50 you will own a hock, also

tiie privilege of leading forty-nine othafs.

J. T. Kackley A Co.

. Ve are ifill n^aking our Urge Piiotographs

for$3adoMa. Oadiftakk
KAdOjnrikoa

THE RACKET
Get the item* you need (or house cleaning

altogether, and bring your list to us. We're
very sure we can save you money, and
•evcrytliinff we sell you is sold on iionor.

Wve added a new line of Paints in some
twenty colors. It comes in half-pint cans
which enables you to get a large variety of

colors at a small coet. Just think only 10c.

per can. Brutlics at 5 and lOc each.
Oil Qoth and Window Shades.
Table Crockery and Glassware, Hard-

ware. Tinware and Notioot.
Willow Market Batketi, 35c and up.
Some attractlva Bailar Noveltiea which

youl waat aooa. Saa ottr Wlatfow Oi^lay.

THE RACKET
L.H.YOUNGfcGa

iHBD AT ooYnnnroN.

Father af Mr. Uaa Gakca, tke Skaa Her-

ehaat, Paiaa4 Away at Car-

iagtaa.

Mr. W. H. Maaoa, manager of the

Oohan alioa iMMk raaaived a teleKram

thia morning annoondnR the death of

Mr. Dan Oohen, Sr., at- the latter'a home
in Covington laat night. Deceaeed waa

the father of Mr. Dan Cohail, who ia ex-

tenaively engaced in tha ilitof koalnees,

with Btorea at Otnoinnati, Oorlngton and

May^Tijfa.

.

' Oil aiMMttt of tha death, Mr. Maana
was directed to oloaa tha itora cjitil nazt

Eaatar moaic at Oarbrieh'a.

Tha ragalar April tarm of tha Fiacal

Court will aottTana nazt Toaaday.

Mrs. Minnie Mesaick haa aoUl to Wm.
Kennan five acres in Orangeburg for

$66260.

Maator BoaMll Oapolaa la ill with ty-

phoiil fever at thehoma of hi%paiantaon
West Third street.

If you are a housekeeper and desirous

of information of valae to yon, aak the

Superintendent of the iraa company aa he

makes hie rounda thia month for a copy
of the interesting booklat •Btitlad,''(}ook-

ii))? by (iaa."

O. U. P. Thomas & Co., Nos. 120 and

1 22 Market atreet, Maysville, Ky ., sell Old

Time Bourbon and Maysville Club Rye,

(Urect from tlia diatillary, by tha qnart,

gallon or barrel ; tha flnaat hi tha Btata;

guaranteed pure and aa rapraaantad as to

age. Tub U. iL PoouB DnnUAT Co.

Very little garileDiDx baa yet been

dona in tba county.

Mr. W. H. Lynch is on duty aa night

Storekeeper at Foyntz's distillery.

Maater John McCarthy, son of Mr. M.

J. McCarthy, while playing at the High
School Thuraday at no&n, had the mis-

fortune to fall and break hia right arnt at

thawrlat Dr. Smoot aat tha fraotof*.

Look up your gaa billa for Dacambar,

January and February and aee how much
money you will aave ander the new elid-

ing scale, and than aak youraelf if yon

don't think you catt afford to own a gaa

range.

STOVES
SPIOALPRICBAT

W. F. POWER'S.

MiiifMHl talHnlairiln Bargaki Dtgrt al

TheNewYorkStore!
of HAYS & CO.

BUY Moot—Heavy brown Mualin 4c, good Calico 4c, Apron Gingham
5c, fine Dreaa Qinghams lOc, India Linens 5c, good Sheeting 15c, Peperell

Sheeting, iMtt made. 17c. and 19c, Lining Oambfioa 4c.

•ILKt-Beantifal Waah Silka 48o, good T^ate 8Uka 48o, wool Dreaa
Oooda 15c on up, elagaat all VQollaBMa 480, ftHit qoaUtir bbwk Gooda
95c., worth f125.

NOTlONt, CTC.—Dozen rubber Tlairpina Sc, Pearl Buttons 5c, Ladies'

new fancy Hoee Uc, drop at itched Hoae !)c, good Coreeta 24c, new atyle

Girdles 49c—colora white, pink, blue—laces and ilamburg cheaper than
at other placea. Clark'e beat 0. N. T., six spools for 25c, ladies' tine Kid
Glov.'s 7:'x'. Kood Umbrella 48c, the new Bow Ties lOc.

CAWni—Good clean Hemp Carpet 9g, Myron Carpet 20c, worth 25c.

WMf-A big Una to lalaat from ; priaaa waj balow oMiON.

HAYS&CO.
P. 8. —Ooming, the higgeat Una of Mlllinary aver ahowB ki oar city.



HO.THERE !

We solicit your order for anything you

may require in the Hardware line. The
season invites your consideration of these

offerings:

Hms, Shoytls, Spadtt,

Rftkttf Mtttookty PItchforkfi
^

Grass Hooks,

Lawn Mowsrs, Hsdos Shiars,

Cuttlng-Boxas,

Step-Ladders,

Whitewash and Paint

Brushes,

Ready-mixed Paint, all colors,

In Pints, QuarU and

Gallons;

American Woven Wlr^ Field Fence,

Poultry Nettlnoi

Etc.

Frank Owens Hardware Co. I

fBrnrtcn wmax

f ar A Bailmd N«rth Fran Riplry to Cen

tnlMtoNlits.

[Ripley Bee.

J

Tb« projwton of the electric road

north from Riplejr met at Hillsboro Mon-

day, and we learn from thoee present at

tb« toMting that if we can comply with

the conditione propo«e<i we can have a

road running from Ripley to Georgetown

by AQKOSt I5th and to Sardinia by Octo-

ber Itt The condition! are that we fur-

niah the rlRht of way from Ripley to Sar-

dinia, and snbei rihe for $80^000 worth of

the bonda of the road.

'The bond quMtlon haa almoat been

eettled.as that amount ia about arran(;ed

for. With one or two exceptions tlie

ri|(ht of way haa been aecored from

Straight Creek to Sardinia, leaving ua to

get it from Straight Creek through Rip-

ley.

The road ia to be operated aa a ateam

road antil completed to Sardinia when
the power bouse will be built, and then

it win be made into an electric line for

paaaaagara and ataam for frsiiiht.

Fonpral Notice.

Members of Aberdeen (O.) Lodge No.

149, F. and A.
,
M., are odled to meet

promptly at 12 o'clock (to-day) Friday,

April 3rd, iu the lodge rooms of Mays-

viiie rx>dge No. 62 to attend the funeral

of Brother Looia Grimea. Membera of

eiater lodfcaa inyited to attnd.

W. J. KniBLB, W. M.
E.a EUia, Secretary.

NatiM,IMHai.
Membera of Wyandotte Tribe No. 3, I.

0. It M., are called to meet at their wig-

wam Friday, April 3rd, at 11:30 o'clock,

promptly, to attend th« foMral of

Brother Lewis C. OrinMb Brothera of

sister lodges invited.

W. O. Hnacit Sachem.
W. C. Wormald, C. of R.

Prof. Milton Elliott baa reaigned the

presidency of West Kentucky College, at

May field, and accepted the preeidency of

Kentucky Olaaaical and Baaineaa College

of North liiddletown;

Date of FaianI ChaBged.

The date of the faneral of the late Prof.

L. C. OriniM haa be«i changed, and it

will take place thia afternoon at 1 o'clock

at the family residence on Eaat Second

street. Rev. W. A. Penn officiating. The
interment will be in Charter Oak Ceme-
tery, Aberdeen, with the ^nora of the

Maaonie and Red Meq'a ordera.

The wife of Mr. Charlee D. Orr, of

Chattanooita, died a few dajra ago. She

waa a yonng and beautiful wife of acarce-

ly two years, and waa formerly Mlaa

idyra Morrifeon. Her boibmd, who aur-

vivAa, baa a number of i«latiyea in thia

city and county.

The Fifth ward achool waa diamiaaed

this morning until nest Monday, OUt ot

reapect to the memory oi the Ittto Prof..

L. 0. Grimy.
,

^^^POSinVELY THE £VENT OF THE SEASON^.«i^

[THE KILTIES
••••••••••••
••••••••••••
••••••••••••
••••••••••••

••••••••••••
••••••••••••
••••••••••••

TNI MUTEST SCOTCH MHO IN TM WORLD-^ Altamaea and Eveaiag Ceaaarta, WaiMai«y, April 11.

phas. A. Walther,
THE TAILOR.

on« con-
Tha aaly flnl-dam Maichairt Tdloriaf BitaMlshmaiit in the city ii the

ducted by Cha.. A. Walther. Thtte it h where you find a Una of aaaapks ^^^^jj^^}^
the bat foKlgn and domestic fabrics of the greateA variety to idcet ™;J*Jf*

*

where the afa«>lutc correct fashioni are found and tramferred to you in DOWN TO TlW
MINUTBOARMENTS AT DOWN TO THB MINyTE PRICES.

THINK OF IT:

A TIP-TOP MADE-TO-MEASURE SUIT$15
'Ti» true tkese ganaaaia are made in anrinati^ b«t by tiba bait popidar pfkad

TiJlui li^ fwififiM In Hill rmmtrr ThosewoddMdlon who tcQ you that they arc not

made good, because they are not made haia,aiilik» the drowning taMn-pu^g at^

itraw. They try to divert yow attsntkm fmaB Hbdi tmn dafactlva and Imnor OMlM

Deii't be deceived by them. AD Garments turned orar to yo« at myhaa* mart

csecl—no nyktier whcra au4f»^

CHAS. A. WALTHER,
THETAILOR

White Building, ^ 23 Wfit Second,

EASTER...
. . .• .

Display of

Fine Millinery,
^

Apnl 1st and 2nd.

Sfttiirday

Will be

Children's Day.
Stylish

and nobby Hats for the

littleooci. ^

La Mute '

Miillnwy Company.

MyTrade Grows
with each scasQpk

of mine not only

but you will briac i

~ atocK

Onae a customer

lafeaa holdin? you

: me one. why?
my MOCK of WALL PArtR

kaniqaa to-rifhntss eldrsignyhroad

In Hs atfeldifromcheap to nanaive
and appaaUng to Ifca Mod taste of

every putchaaar. An npacUea of

mv store will convince you of the

justness of my claim.

W. H. RYDER,
SUTTON JTKIBT*

FOR BSNT.
FOB RENT—Tweaty-MTen acres of lud. part

ta mas and part In clover. MRS. FAHnIB
R.QI..4W0CR

~

M»y»vnie. Ky. l-6td

F>B BBNl'-^^Handsome rooms wilb nodern
coDTsnleoets and suitable lor light bouie-

'
. te a. S. HfWILI^ 113 Sntton

9MU
COD'

keeping,
Btret'l.

FOK KENT OK lULK-Handaoms resMeBOf at
Northeastcomer of ferestaTtniMaDd Omn-

merof Htreet. RUitaUe t»r saall family. Excel-
lent locauon

; large gaaML Apply to w. h.
rKEDERICK^__^___^__^__^____JO^
Ij^OK kENT—a lame first iloor front room oen-
X: trally located. Sulublp for an offloe, store,
drecRmakiDg, milllnory, or other employment.
Fine cellar, gas, Ihtki' v. Imtows and rent reason-
able. Appl y »t IU l .i>-riN offico.

V^'^}}_
UKNT— My reHliU-iicH; mikI Kanlen al-

tactitd, situated southeast corner Forest
avenue and lexiimtOB atieet. Fttr particulars
call on Sam M. Hall or A. 0. Sphar.
H. Ball.

MBS. JOHN
8-dU

WHAT A DIFFERENCE IN

The Price of Good Shoes
Since Dan Cohen came to town. Everybody knows they can save money by
buying Shoes at Dan Cohen's. We show the very latest up-to-date style In

Men's Po Tay Toe last, made of Patent Colt Skin, worth $5 and $6, our price

for this lot $3.48. Dan Cohen buys and sells more shoes in one month than

all Maysville and Mason County merchants do in one year*

IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEIIENT

OFTHE
MAYSVIUE
HAS COMPANY.

Under 2000 an. a el tM fUM par WOO.

W. R MEANS, Manager.

MOO aik ft. ef taa Mitf over $1 par «M.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of tbe

MsyHville Gas Company March 2Stb, 19UI, it wan
ordered that on an after tbe first day of April.
1903, the above sliding scale of price of gas far all
purposes, fuel and illuminating, should go into
efTeet for all private ooDsampuoo, and uat all
rates and disoonnis keiewlOie made aie katekr
abolished.

It was further ordered that after the flmt of
April the old rule of tbe conipauy "gas will be
turned ofT if aoaount ia not paid with five days
after prsseoiaitoa" shall ha eafonsd, tmjpar*
tially and indiscriminataly, regardlaas of whom
it may eonoern. (This action was taken not to
appear arbitrary tiur with the idea that the ac-
coiinu of tbe consumers were not perfectly good
at any time during the month, or a year later tor
that matter, but for the good of all concerned
and in order that this part of the businesn oi the
company might be taken up at a ti|>e('if)ed time
during the oiontb and disposed of, and further
In ortiertliHi tlic time and thought of the com-
pauy'H BgtiiUi uiui employees, now so largely oc-
cupied with this work of oollecting, mii '

'

the. balaaee.af tke month.be OlTened
Riving eoaBnewrs of gas better attention and
more efdclent supply and service.

It was further ordered that beginning with
tbe first of May and lor each and every mom h
thereaiter, tbe moBibly staSBOMBt Of aeoonnt of
eaeb conramsr thonld be delivered to satd con-
Kilmer by an agent of tbe rompany on the first
day of tbe mouth, or thr m idmiI day. If the first
comes on tjunday, and that said acrount shall
thereafter within Ave daya t>e due and payable at
the ofBoe of the company on Conrt street. Mays-
vllle, Ky.. and if not so pald.gas will be prompt
ly shut oir.

The gaji company further announces that, after
Ihf first day of April, they will handle and sell
at cost prlec tu tens consumers any of the great
vailety of gas stoves and rangea Bade br and
ahown in tha^ oMUegns of the Detroit Btere
Works, Detroit, ifidbTwhleh price willbe a rom
e(|uivalent U) 60 per cent, discount from tbe list
I>ru> » in said catalogue. These stoves and ranges
will be sold for caan only, or aocordlng to tha
tarasof a orinted lease, wberel^ saqr pajrmsnti
ere extended over a_period of from Twelve to
seventeen months. For insianoe, take a gas
raAge listed in catalogue at S26, the gsn company
will sell this range to consumer for > ii oash or
for «_> M) ( Hsh at signing of lease and 60 cents
u uioiith lor seventeen montbii. at the expiration
of which time the range la sole property of con-
sumer. Theoompany haaselecud lo handle the
Detroit Jewel Gas Range on Hcioiiut of its ai-
krtowledged «uperl<)rlty and wide r.'putatlon for
durabilltv and ecouduiicMl <'()iisunipt|ou of gas
The gas company will also handle, at eost price

\° .co^WJMyr, the flxturas and mantles of tbe
Welsbach Company in all of their many attract-
ive varietien.

Bef.irc cldsiiig thlB announcement thegas com-
pany wishes to publicly express appreciation of
the eminently fair, just and conrtsona trsatmeat
accorded them by his honor, the HaTor, anStbe
Board of Ck)unoil, particularly the Chairman and
meml)er8 of the Gas ConimitU'e of that body
ihrouKh whose eiTorU in behalf of tbe private
couKiiraers, the above concession in the price of
gas if. now announced.

.i,^l*i?i5S<"^r*'"^ ^ oltlaeaaof Maysvllle
'"^f/i."** sflbrteftbe eompany
and Ita stems to at all timesgive them tbetr beat
poMlble serHoe at the least ooat. we b-» to^
main, very rsspaetfully. Maysviuje Gas Oo.

F,\ ^ and after Apl-ll Ut the gui company
will have on exhibition at the plumbing eSSs
llshment of Mr. Larry Ungfeln on Market
street, samples of the IHitroit Jewel (,iaK Kauges,
to the insucction o( which those interested are
cordially invited. You can isavs yonr order for
a range with anv repreaentaU^ of the gas com-
pany, with Mr. Ungtels or your regmlar plumb-
er, with whom you will have lo make arrange-
ments for theooniiecUng and fitting up of rang*
inoaseottbeplMsintof 0f4er.

RBMOVED,

ReCPOLLITT,
Dentist

^^^j^^^^^ed. *ea0XWsst8«>.»«
^

GmtfilHotd,

ApfdM 1909.

ArtthtConttnts
of YourHomt INSURED?

U aot^tafceapelkywltli W. HOLTON
«Y, Qwft stfeat» iiliiinui-le

Baldwin & Co.
'

La«m, ClMn YMir KM QtovM
With the Dtj Oaaaor. It is aot a lianid, laevse


